
June 18, 2020 Coshocton County 4H Advisory meeting - held via Zoom 

Bob Buxton Called the meeting to order 

 

Secretary’s report 

A link was shared for minutes of the January 2020 meeting  

Janet Aronhalt moved to accept the minutes with Stacey Seitz seconding the motion 

Motion passed 

 

Treasurer’s Report - shared and reviewed - will be filed for audit 

The 2020 budget was reviewed  

Janet Aronhalt moved to accept the minutes with Nancy March seconding the motion 

Motion passed 

 

 

Committee Reports 

 

BEEF - 23 beef projects were tagged in  

 

SWINE -  tag in is scheduled - please review the procedure PRIOR to attending 

 

DAIRY - 

 

POULTRY - please check dates for hatching and delivery if you ordered from the Office 

 

SMALL ANIMALS - nothing to report at this time 

 

GOAT -  tag in is scheduled - please review the procedure PRIOR to attending 

 

SPECIAL INTEREST - due to the pandemic evaluations are going to be different this year - 

please check the website for options for your members - please call the office with any 

questions 

Information will be sent out to all via email and will be due to the Office July 27 - August 8 

  

PUBLIC SPEAKING - the health and safety speeches were done by video submission - 3 senior 

division submissions and 2 junior division submissions were submitted  

 

DEMONSTRATIONS - these will be done virtually as well due to the pandemic 

 

SHEEP -  tag in is scheduled - please review the procedure PRIOR to attending 

 

HORSE - check in was done virtually as well as the Quality Assurance new program of 

EquiStep evaluations will also be done virtually via email submissions 

 

LLAMA - a virtual clinic was done in May and very well received  



 

JUNIOR LEADERS - nothing to report due to pandemic 

 

FOOD STAND - we have lost Kraft as a sponsor - much discussion for direction to go with the 

food stand - because of possible late notification of status of the fair much discussion was held it 

was suggested to only have pre-packaged foods and beverages 

Adults only should be working the stand and it will be limited due to guidelines to follow for the 

space of the stand 

 

OLD BUSINESS  

 

Quality Assurance was held virtually with 260-270 attending several youth will still need to 

complete 

 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

 

Skillathons - much discussion as to how to hold these - reminder they are not mandatory - 

options of virtual skillathons will be explored and each species will work with Jenny for youth to 

complete 

 

Advisor training - this was held virtually - 20 - 30 still need to complete 

 

Ron Seitz - spoke to all about the requirements and protocol that must be followed - information 

will be sent via email and the Facebook page as soon as details are finalized - always subject to 

new guidelines - questions can be directed to Ron  

 

The next Advisory committee meeting will be held via zoom August 20, 2020  

 

Stacey Seitz moved to adjourn the meeting with Vicky McGinnis seconding the motion 

Motion passed 

 

 

 

Minutes submitted by D Woodward Wells 

 

 

  


